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A Mid-Summer Night's Dream 




Theseus, Duke of Athens S. J. Kiehl
Lysander, in love with Hermia F. D. Zuerner
Demetrius, his rival . . . . . M.A. Ditmer
Ejj^eus, an Athenian Noble, father of Hermia J. H. Nau
Philostrate, Master of Revels J. F. Smith
Hippolyta, Queen of the Amazons Louella Smith
Hermia, daughter of Egeus, in love with Lysander Katherine Stofer
Helena, in love with Demetrius
Amazons in attendance in Hippolyta
BenDh Belle
Ethel Dean, Lillian Scott, Almira Buttermore
The Hard Handed Men of Athens
Nick Bottom, the Weaver F. W. Fansher
Snug, the joiner C. F. Meyer
Qaince, a carpenter H. H. Warner
Flute, the bellows mender . ■ L. J. E.ssig
f-inout the tinker W. A. Knapp
Scarveling, the tailor
Fairies
. H. B. Drury
Clberon, King of Fairy Land L. L. Custer
Titania, his queen Mary Hall
I’uck, or Robin Goodfellow S. A, Keister
Peasblossoms Sara Saisler
Cobweb Nora Thompson
^loth .... Lillie Resler
Mustard-seed Ruth William.son
First Fairy Ruth Williamson
Other Fairies—Grace Heller, Ellen Carter, Ethel Demorest, Katherine
Demorest, Gladdis West, Elouise Converse, Gail Williamson.
The Indian Boy Donald Clippinger
Huntsmen . . J. C. Baker, M. E. Lutz, D. L. Cornetet
I lirector— Prof. E. B. Evans
I.Iusic .... By Neddermeyer’s String Quartette
Accompanist - Mrs, F. L. Resler
